
Pelican Pete  My photo was taken about 50 years ago. I am somewhat older than Roving Leo.  

University of the Third Age (U3A) 
Website: https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au or contact 0429 916 618 Lindsay Cox our president 

About SENIORS FESTIVAL  4 – 15 APRIL 2018 
Highlights of the Festival for me, as a member of U3A, an organisation for the over 50 year olds, 
would be although most have been booked out:- 

• Begonia House in Machattie Park visit followed by Sweet Caramel for morning tea 

• Chifley home with morning tea and heritage railway excursion including lunch and  

• Visit to Miss Trails House and Exhibition with morning tea 

• Others yet to be chosen for me to participate in (note the recurrence of interest in nourishment (see also 
explanation below) 

This Seniors Festival is keeping me active while U3A is in recess although some activities run right 
through. Chess is one of these played at Panthers on a Friday afternoon: not too seriously though 
thank heavens.  

I am sure it will be as much fun and as enjoyable as the U3A activities. I shall let you know where 
and what fun I have during the Festival.  

Brochures on U3A are at the Library, Council offices and around Bathurst including the Clubs. Details are also on the web site 
“https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au”.   

As promised I shall explain the chosen name “Pelican Pete”.  The pelican is a marvellous bird capable of carrying a day’s supply 
of food in its beak. In my younger days at the time of the photo I was renowned for the quantity I could eat; the case for most 
youngsters. 

https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au


The pelican is also remarkable in the distances it can cover particularly at sea although in my case on land. By road I have been 
to Darwin and back in 10 days and also Monkey Mia and back in the same time, on a different occasion. So I chose the title 
“Pelican”.


